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COOS BAY TIMES
Dedicated to the service of the

people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by

Th Coon Buy Times Publishing Co.

41. G. 'MALONEV Editor and Pub.
iMN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Six months $2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .60

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

Mu.-slifVe-ld :: :: :: :: Oregon

Entered at tne postofllce at Marsh-dol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the mails as Becond class
mall matter.

The Coos IJay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
And Tho Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Day and The Coos

Bay Times Is Its Immediate
v

OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE CITY

OP MARSHFIELD.

OiUclal Paper of Coos County.

AX IDEA OP SEGREGATION.

,HS. A. C. FISK, nt tho annual
meeting of the Federation of
Women's Clubs hi Rochester,

urged a concorted movemont to com-

pel the nowspapers to print tho
stories of crime, elopements and
divorcee all upon one page. In this
way, she said, thq page could bo

ripped out so that tho wicked and
the disagreeable things of llfo would
not reach tho eyes of children.

Mrs. Fisk takes a new shoot In

the crltlolsm of nowspapers. She
doos not urgo, as many locturors are
fond of urging, that reports of
orlines should not bo published at
nlj. ny Inforonco she admits that
grown-u- p folk find Intorost In such
news. After tho elders have shud
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DON'T PUT YOUR VISIT TO

Perry? Montgomery L
This great store is ready for the holiday shoppers.
We want every man, woman and child on Coos Bay to

pay us a visit. We want to show you what a real, live, first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te furniture store looks like during holiday
season.

We Want to Prove to You
That real furniture, the kind with a style and finish and

that makes a real home, don't cost a cent more than the
other kind when you come here to buy.

We Want to Show You
One hundred and one beautiful, inexpensive gifts for

the home such as Pictures, Pipe Racks, CelSarettes, Framed
Tapestries, Small Rugs, Coach Covers, Tabourettes, etc.

We want to show you Chair and Tables by the hun-
dred. We want you to see our store. Come and bring your

Just visit with us.
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dered to their satisfaction, have
commented upon the foolishness of
Miss Doe who eloped With the pen-

niless Mr. Roe, and upon the want
of felicity In tho Coe family, the
paper can be carefully operated upon

but not until after.
Commendation for Mrs. Fisk rises

in our hearts. She does not de-

nounce tho newspapers for printing
that which the public In general Is

Interested In. It would seem she
appreciates the fact that when the
press ceases to print tho happenings
of tho day as they occur, tho press
might just as well begin dismantling
Its machinery.

Still another difficulty looms up to
confront the adoption of Mrs. FIsk's
idea. If she ripped off a page of
Tho Times there wouldn't be enough
left to print tho good nows.

As a matter of fact though it
isn't tho view of our critics tho per-centn-

of i'ems dealing with crime
and scandals is small as compared
with tho rest of tho news. It has
been pioved by cold statistics. Yet
this is Incidental. We merely seek
tho prlvllego of applauding Mrs.
Fisk. Sho indicates tho line of

between what sho would
icad and what sho would let the
children read. And that Is a frank-
ness our censors hn've nover

THE DOCTOR AND THIAMINE.

TIMES Dr. L. B. Howe
SEVEN down tho burning shaft of

tho mlno nt Cherry, and each
tlmo brought back suffocating, half-dea- d

men; seven times, until It were
no longer possiblo to descend
through tho flro and fumes and until
his hands wero but masses of blls-- .
teis. He had saved 25 lives.

Onco In n while stories nro told of
doctors who have refused to attend

'patients until shown tho color of
'money. Such Instances aro so In- -'

frequent that they stand out ns star-
tling blemishes upon the profession,
are gossiped and rotnlled and exag-

gerated. And yet If all sohools bred
so many men who mako porsonal
sacrifices, who practice charity with
so little ostentation, and count so
many real horoos to tholr orodlt as
tho medical collogos, would one
henr thon, wo wonder, discussions
of tho success or failure of univer-
sity training?
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A FEW PLAIN SUGGESTIONS

TO OBSTRUCTIONISTS

its-jH- E Capital 'Journal and Its own- -

er have done as much for tho
development of the state.

Wo think we have a right to beg
that certain obstruction practice be
minimized and that obstructors
change front.

For instance, the men in Salem
who voted against acquiring Fair-mou- nt

Park wero sincere but struck
progress a cruel blow.

Killing the1 project to get that
beautiful park hurt the capital city
because it showed ow people aro
divided on progress.

It advertised us to the world as a
divided people and tho value of all
real estate and tho growth of Salem
wero hurt.

Tho same Is true of Coos Bay,
when prominent factors array them-
selves against harbor and railroad
development.

In Salem any railroad that wants
to come Into tho city or get out of
it is simply nsked where It wants to
lay Its tracks.

This city imposes no conditions ex-

cept that work shall begin within a
certain tlmo and shall proceed in
good faith.

The Harrlman lines recently tried
to extend from Yaqulma to Newport,
tho popular summer resort of West-
ern Oregon.

Many tha.t had right-of-wa- y Imme
diately asked prices that were pro-

hibitive, and tho city of Newport had
a strong element that opposed al-

lowing the railroad to como down
the wnterfront.

Of course, under such conditions,
all efforts to Invest money, In devel-
opment work stops, nnd railroad
managers simply quit.

Tho costliest luxury any town can
have Is a spirit of getting busy to
stop things that aro coming along In
tho natural way.

Lot us all get on tho progressive
bnnd-wngo- n and Oregon will become
a perfect paradise of Industry and
opportunity. Capital Journal.

A woman of 7S years has takon up
tho regular course of study in the
Ohio Stato University, She does not,
however, expect to become a sweet
girl graduate.
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Willi tlie Toast and Tea ji

. GOOD EVENING.
O

If you set out to look for
happiness you will never find
it. Just get as much good out
of life as you can while you 'go
along, and happiness will trav- -
el with you.

Selected.

It Is Worth While?
Is It worth while that we jostle a

brother,
Bearing his load on tho rough

road of life?
Is it worth while that we jeer at

each other
In blackness of heart that we war

to tho knife?
God pity us all In our pitiful strife.

Is It worth while that wo battlo
to humble ,

Some poor fellow down to tho
dust?

God pity us all! tlmo too soon will
tumble

All of us together, like leaves In
tho gust,

Humbled, indeed, down Into tho
dust.

It pleases the childless man to
hnvo pleasant things said about his
dog.

Poverty, has kept many a
young man from being sued
breach of promise.

poor
for

Ono thing about the Panama can-

al, tho more It costs tho more we
want It. It's llko fresh oggs.

Congressman Murdock wnnts some-
body to tell Speaker Cannon to re-

tire. Why not get Jim Jeffries or
Tack Johnson to do It?

A "'Isconsln woman declares that
sho gets one-thir- d more milk from
her cows by singing to them. "In
tho Gloamlng"ls a favorite with tho
wholo herd. It's choaper than bran
mash.

o
A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY !

An opinion founded on report oft-

en goes wide of the mark. Judge
from actual knowledge, Instead of
forming an opinion from what others
tell you.

Bet S. Claus Is' earning his
those days.

Attend to that Christmas shopping
do It now. '

No, Gladys, the Christmas
doesn't come In bottles.

salt

and

the Is
1913

it.

Kansas City of $10,000
hen. wonder the price of is
high.
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megaphone;

completed
pessimists

give
tkoughtlessnes'

cutting smothors

circumstance tllelr
In favor of that ho may
have been born that way.

Count them on your fingers, write
on three-dolla- r

bill only 13 more shopping
Christmas.

when they discover that they
not bo allowed to write postcrlpt at
tho of tho ballot.

A Chicago clergyman ndvoca'tes
compulsory marriages. This space

) reserved what Geo.
Goodrum and McKeo think
tho Idea.

WlUlam D. tolls
who talk In 54 languages.

Had some Bay a
that kind would be

running yet.

Lady Cook says do

ho wants to do." But he
never stand on head and l

his wifo's shirtwaist up b.

he wanted to.

The fretful time Is here at la'
dread is in the

For now we're breaking In our
underwear.

Same Old Advice.
Do your Christmas shoppin

for tho clerks are
and It makes them sore and
and It makes them sour and
when the mob comes in li

just before tho day arrives,
the crowds come In
the bargains' of their lives. 1

rawhide the teacher, and
soul will cease moan, for

spirit lved and loving preacher buy
now buy a lid for

I Annie, and a gun brother I

If Panama canal and a nIr of skates Granir

the may not like a klt0 for Uncl Tl' t0

boasts a
No eggs

this Christmas sunny, joyous
day in up and
your money, in the good old

ioned way; press into tho
burly, the Christmas
pers blow your wealth,

Thero is more trouble fori11 early tho weary ciei

King Alfonso. The baby will soon be It's our
teeth. the llttlo good w

we're forgetful of the
Tho only mitigating heavy tasks pursue; bett

a loafer Is

tho answer down a
days be-fo- ro

to
would

( is for
W. F. of

Curtis of-- a wom-
an can

Coos men made dis
covery of

"man can

thing
his

the

air

ly, human

for
to

for
for

by Hank.

May; loosen

where
go; hut

ahead
show!

all
others

jthe children clamor vainly at
Santa.'s doors, than to bring
katzenjammer to tho tired fol

tho stores. Buy the children
red autos, buy a monkey on a
sugar mounts and candy S'
gumdrops that will them
buy them dolls with tresses

Some women may not want vote.huy wooden bears that d

a
bottom

thoy

nny--

make

them
blow yourself, but do It eary-th- e

weary clerks a chance.
WALT MAS(

DEAFNES-
S-

CANNOTnH CI

bvl cal applications, an thoj c"tiot
the dlnated portion of tho par. There
onevnt to cuicdcaf es .andthat '
Mltutlonnl reined e. Peafnes In can
on IiIiuiuc1com11iI"!i of tho inuconu
the rue tai liiiri 1 u be lien tills tube
Homed jnu have n rumbllnK sound pr
feet hearlnp, nnd when It is entire!)
Pennies Is the icsult, and unices the
illation ran be taken out nnd this tuner
t" Its normal condition, lieariuc "'
t'oml forexo mluocaw out of ton are

bvrturrh which Is nothlncbiit nu
rae4 condition of thoinmous surfaees

We will cive One Hundred Dollars t

ciieeof desfneH (eauscd b latarrb) tin
not ) cured Hall's Catarrh Cure
for circulars, free.

J CIIIWKY A CO . T. .let
Bold liv Prupcintft "So.
TiO c Hull's Kauill) Nlli for constirs'


